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WOOD, EDDY 4 CO.’Sthe foot of no one <>C them has been permitted hud passed a» before stated in 1857, having 0llSlk4llliOS of till* KCV» Johll Ni Cross, who were attendance in large numbers. ! JAMES MONTGOMERY,

to touch British eoil to this day. Indeed, I been most wrongfully nullified by Uov.Causey, ■ thb ftskral srbvicrs. CONVEYANCER AND
doubt whether n single instance having ever it was copied verbatim, and again passed both ilCUIIIOnil* The necessary delay incident to the prépara- I a -'y- T>T TT5T I C1
occurred in any civilized community (except Houses ns a new bill, at the last January ses- ---------- tions of the clergymen was occupied by the | ^ A _ A
the one in this State in 1808) in the Inst five sion, 1850, and received, not only the constitn- ^.n Imposing Ceremony—Lying in choir, which played several pieces of sacred BUYS AND.SELLS
hundred years, of a bill which had received tinnnl majority of two-thirds of each House, «täte at St. John’s Churcn—The music. The clergymen re-entered the church i
the sanction of the Legislative department of hut twenty-six of the whole thirty members of Procession from the Cathedral—Fu- and took up their positions within the sanctu- j
the Government, by a majority equal tothat the Legislature voted for it, and it is now in neral Sermon by Archbishop Ken- ary and surrounding the altar. Among th
by which this bill passed our Legislature in the hands of Gov. Burton for his approval. It rick—Immense Concourse of Peo- wu noticed the Most Reverend Archbishop!
1857, having been either vetoed by the qunli- may be found in the pamphlet laws of lust ses- pie> Kenrick, of Baltimore; the Right Reverend
fled negative or nullified by this absolute nega- sion. p. 8tJ5. j lnto olo.i,t fi.vemml Bishop McGill, of Richmond ; the Right Rev- '
tire or ngnl poirer. If I« it|.provi- II, mid It Is ratified by tt Bio- The ol.aequlee of the late Right Reverend rrfnrt' Hijl,0|, LooghUn, of Brooklyn : the ;

Notwithstanding the hill passed the Legisln- jority of three-fourths of each House at our I John N. Neumann, D. SS. R., fourth Reverend Boniface Wimmer, 0.8. B. «nr rnrnrnfTinnT Tir»T aht a nr*
tureunanimously,Gov. Causey guve toit anub- next January session, it will be complete and | Catholic llisiiop of the diocese of Philadcl- Mitred Abbott of the Order of Benedictifles in WILMINGTON, DELAw ARE. 
solute negative. It was thereby nullified. The the Constitution be amended. When it is thus too|t |fcjace on Mondav last, pursuant to the Tinted States, from Latrobe, Pa.; the | James Montgomery. Proprietor.
question is, lind he a right to do it ? For flic amended, the judges will not be elected by the 1,1 . .......... Rev. Mr. De Xeekcr of the Order of Rcdemp- 1 aopio-tf

• question i. .... up He had,ho people,.. I. I'.l.ely represented by eotne. «nd l.ubl.i*l.©d «rr.ngement,. Altogether, .t ... Very Heverend c. J. II. forter, ..........................................„r,.k Mm„
power beyond nil question, and did it by with- erroneously believed by others. j one of the most imposing ceremonies or y (. ,,f Philadelphia ; the Very Rev. J Y. ! jfjuhlon street. ’ Thtfusromw iluildiR'juitfliiWi.ii.
holding his approval of the hill. And the The bill provides this and no more : The five ! witnessed in Philadelphia. »Since the Bishop's O'Reilly, V. G., of Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. ()'- »in* built in th« ni».«t »ubninitiai immimr. (.'onsiih-rablu
power to do right always and necessarily carries Judges will all go out of office on the fourth of i » . . . , , jvjnlf {„ gtutu in I Harra, of Philadelphia : Rev. Mr. Keenun, of V* u fVii Jiv'iVi’iÎm ri!v
with it th. .0 du wrung. Hut duo. the M.roh, 1MI. »nd ttov. Burton will have the '1 v»le 1 lu. i th. cTtl . fl th Sun- '-'"..a«,..; Iter. J.V. nuuu.R.v. Mr. Blov.ltev. ‘'"KT“'.....Sé.»**,*£»«."SL

power to do right or wrong, rw carry with it j appointment of the persons who take their pin- i ,Ue l,nu,e c,‘apel or the ( atli t . . . jicCunomv, ’lev. Mr. Ward, S. J., Rev. Ii.
the right to do wrong? | ces. And though they are,as heretofore, to he | day, the body was arrayed in the robes per- , j SlMI,.in s j , |.\ Lachet, S. J.. Rev. P. tllîf.U'V.'.rsi!vontlVriÆ>.ît,-.,l'WuV“*'**1

Our first parents hud the potter to eat the appointed by the Governor, he cannot, as lias taining to his order, and prescribed by the rtt- Stanton, t». S. A., of Philadelphia, and others, nil! iH.Vt'iim'isiMonuch»*»lnVhi*,-i’ty. itmi will he
f'oi'hidden fruit ; but had they the right to do it? always been the case, appoint them for life, or i j)r|c nj. t|(e j{onmn 'Catholic Church, as fol- Shortly after 10 o’clock the solemn services j « imrgaiu. if applied formMii. Apply
Charles I, und James II, had the powerto do ns ! as the sophistical phrase goes “during good . , , . of the citureh begun.and were followed in this ;
they did. Had they the right? Mr. Causey behaviour,” but must appoint them for “the ,OW8: 1 »« color purple ; annuals, .1 . », - , ( Xlioe of the Dead; 2. Pontifical i
hud the potter to refuse to fill any of the offices term of twelve years, if so long they behave cliette, amice, alb, cincture, silk tunic, stole, jjjgj, ,\|flS3 for the Dead: 21. Funeral Ohsc* j
which became vacant during Ills term. Had | themselves well." I maniple, chasuble, pectoral cross, gloves, and quies. The celebrant id’the High Mai
he the right? Aman may have the power to The question is, will Gov. Burton approve with the mitre and at h|s side a richly- Bishop Wood; Arch Priest, Rev. lath
murder another, or hum his house. Has he the the hill and allow it to go over to the next Leg- ’ 
right? Ur, he tuny have the power to abuse islature for mtiflention ?
und maltreat his own wife and children. Has The Reform Association of this town, compo- 
hc the right ? The truth is, tliere is 11 great sod almost entirely of merchants, farmers,
difference between the power to do a thing and ehnnies, school teacliers, and working m«:n, 8tree( j,e|ow Eighteenth and w 
lie right to do that thing. And it will not do having learned that the same influences would ’ . * ’. . ...
to undertake to maintain that /miter, however he attempted to he brought to bear on the thousands of persons, prineipi II) 

unlimited and absolute, givos right to do wrong, measure, and that the same counsellors ore During the greater portion of the afternoon 
The framers of our present Constitution never very ready to volunteer their diaintereated advice the street was crowded with persons desirous 

Governor any such Jo the present Governor, which was supposed to of u,)tllillin r admittance. The Cathedral was

,,f .äjsümis i «. «***»<........... «
suspect of any such intention. Gov. Causey, dress circulars to prominent citizens, asking j concourse of persons passed in nndout. During 
therefore, cun not be excused, much less justi- them whether or not they are in favor of amend- the day, the hell of 8t. John’s Church, Thir- 
Hed, in nullifying that hill on Hie mere ground tag the Constitution so ns to abolish life-ten- teenl,,' Btreet i>elo\v Market, tolled a funeral 
that he had the power to do it? wea in office? The question to be put, nor the lllimhep of 1,. co,

On what ground then? bill which passed the last two sessions, and is ^ . . .
One of liis apologists said to me, that, «1- i now in the hands of the Governor, had noth- gated in the neighborhood, under the impres- 

though the hill had passed the Legislature ill- ing to do with the question of electing the 
most unanimously, Mr. Causey did not know, Judges by the people.
with certainty, that the people were in favor of Mr. Reed. Mr. Costen, and myself, were np- 
such a change in the Constitution, and it. ought pointed flint committee, and we did send cir- 
not be altered against their wish. I answer, colors us directed, to a number of prominent 

First, That the National Government, nor citizens, asking them that question in civil 
any other government where the veto power terms and in a respectful manner. Leaving it 
exists, would ever have any law enacted by optional of course with them, as to whether 
the legislative department,* except over the they would answer or not; and if the)* did, 
veto, if tht President or Executive had to be i to what their answers should be. This is all 
first certain that the people were in favor of the committee did. We may truly say, that 

h particular law before he gave to it his “ The very head and front of our offending 
approval Hath this extent, no more.”

Second, Congress, or any other Legislature, It is for this that the Constitutional Reform- 
could never pass any law of any importance ers generally, and the committee specially, have 
through either House, if every member had to been denounced as “old John Browns, and the 
he certain before he voted for it that the peo- people themselves have been branded und de- 
plc desired that particular law. rldvd as “ hummers, thieves, and corrupt poli-

Third, That the passage of a bill bv Congress ticians," by malicious and mendacious libelcrs, 
r Legislature unanimously, or next thing hounded on by irresponsible arbitrary power 

to it. is at least primo facia, or strong presump- mid the spirit which it engenders, lusters and 
live evidence that the people are not opposed promet»; hoping, probably, that such libels 
|u will instil a prejudice in the Governors breast

1 against the Reformers generally, anil the 
mittee specially, and that they will be enabled! 
to transfer that prejudice to the cause of Re
form itself, and thereby be assisted in prevail- 

him to nullify the bill. I can tell them, 
calculating this time 

Gov. Burton has hadhim-
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SERMON 1 4*
Tiie Archbishop took his text from St. Luke, 

s follows: “Ttin- friends of that cause generally, and of 

particular, yet 1 do not ask the priv- 
columns for the purpose of de-
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itiesnsa scholar and a divine. His life w 
of blameless purity and enlightened zeal, uni
ted with great learning, lie shrank from con
tact with tiie proud and liaught) , and sought 
to console the poor and the needy, lie felt 
that he had entered Heaven, and that he 

that time in communion with a Gregory,
. and tiie long line of holy Foul ills 

The
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$100 to

having
money to invest will do well tor-ill at No. 05 Shipley Street, 
before going ftirtln-r. JAMES MONTGOMERY.

FOR SALE.—A guod two storied Brick House, situât» in 
Orange, between 8th and9th street*, will lieaold a bargain. 
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vs bat i* ordered by *iirdt until, together

who know 
Other« will
feelings which prompt thei 
gntnrs : hut when they attempt by ingenious 

1 plausible sophistries to disguise and cover 

i"> the diishoiioruble mean« by which they hope 
t.i obtain their selfish and sinister ends, nnd.cn- 

• by the most artful misrepresentation* 
lacions libels of the cause of Reform 

Itself and of its supporters, to mislead public 
opinion, and by such unfair means to defeat 

. it is time that some one should ex- 

•h sophistries and correct such misrep-

tln- JThe subscriber e 
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b) Mormiained atGuard of Honor t,t tiie body, and 
the Cathedral until si$ o’clock 
morning. The announcement that there would 
he a procession from the Cathedra!, and that 

the body would lie exposed to view ns it pass

ed along, attracted together, in Logttu Square, 
immense throng of people of nil ages, 

sexes, classes and conditions. Tiie .Streets ad

joining the Cathedral were packed with human 
beings, who patiently waited from an 

early hour in tiie morning, until ni 
anxious to obtain a view of th« deceased |

givon. Per
Monday

HßivbyAugust!
and prelates that had preceded him. 
speaker concluded by reminding his hearer« of 
the uncertninity of life, and entreating them 
prepare for the future, 
brief, and listened to with the most profound 
attention.

den . paiiI immediately after

WILMINGTONJAMES MONTGOMERY.
Bakery and Confectionery.

UORERT TAYLOR. PROPRIETOR.
The sermon was very FOR SALE.—A large thmo storied Brh-k 11-wn» situutfl 

I.*. Till* i* res $16—Quarter* $5. 
Certificate*in Eighth between Washing!, 

u largo, c.mvenieiit house, with gas in every 
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hot ami cold wat«r. Rang» In the kitchen .....

improvement. This is otto <>f the best built House* in 
city. Price moderato ami terms accommodating. Ap- 

JAMES MONTGOMERY,
No. 95 Shipley Street.

riVHK Iiiitla-I-signed having tiie oldest, ami only e*tabli*h- 
1. incut where »verythin^isiuanulactiirud,thikt is sold by

informing hi* friends and the imblic generally, 
twelve years of prawtical experienc 
pri-piii i-il to sell Breail amt Cake* lowi-rtban 
in Delaware before, 'lho following rate.* will

• mul a half pound hmf, at 6 cent*. 3 pound loaf, at 10 
. Cuke* of every description proportionately low. 

New York Biscuit. Hisla Biscuit*, Sugar Biscuits, Shell Bis
cuit*, Family Pilot Bread, Bran Biscuits, Lemon Biscuit*. 
Water Crackers, A»-.. Ac. All of which will be warranted 
of the very host <|iinlity, nnd sold a* cheap a* they 
bought in the United .States, lie has als 
with his Bakery, est ’dished the 
tioiiery. in this branch of business, he will 
the host material, and 
workmen. Hi* wagon* will 
good* purchashetl at this establishment will l>« delivered ; 
within twenty mile* of Wilmington, freo of charge. Re
tailers will find it to their advantage to call at tho cm ner 
of Fifth and Tut nul I .Streets, mid »-xuifflit» his stuck before 
purchasing elsewhere.

.Store, corner of Fifth 
Delaware. 

up23-ly

that fit it.-
WOOD, EDDY A CO.. Wilmington, Did. 

or WOOD, EDDY' A CO., Augusta, Georgia, 
or WOOD. EDDY

p.i-m 8
rcsonlaliona 

I know

3 ! Ml iCONOLl’IilNU HKRVICKM.
The sermon over, the prelates scattered in

cense and holy wutcr over the body, after 
which it was removed to the funeral ear, and 
taken to »St. Peter’s Church, at Fifth and Frank
lin street«, where it lay in «täte during the 
evening. This was a variation from tiie origi
nal arrangement«, which contemplated his 
burial in the vault« of St. John« Ultureli. We 
understand, however, that tiie late Bishop be
ing a member of the order of Hcdemptionist«, 
hi« body was claimed by that order, and n 
ve.ved to St. Peter’s Church, which belong« 
them, to await their pleasure.

PROCESSION

;Atlanta, Georgia. 
£9* Circula lx containing Hell em os for tho month will he 

, fret» of expense, by addressing a* above.
4if The Draw ing* of the Delaware State Lotterie* 

ubli*hed in the New Y'ork Herald. X 
,«w Yorker Staats Zeitung.

city he 1* nowd feel mv deficiencies and how 

to contend with even n
late. SUflO-tfpoorly calculated I 

lithe of “all the talent and nil the learning"
pI „11 Hi. bench kikI uir Hit I.....cli, enlisted
lilt „Hier side. And I would be hcnrtily 

di better qualified would

^ .'I 1, T i III I-* All-1UNEI1AL PROCH88ION. FOR SALE.—A three storied Brick Ilnur*» situate 
ami Jack*,>n. Tin* i* a 1

F*ourth, Supposing, contrary to the fact.4-, 
that our Constitution permitted such a bill 
pass by a Imre majority, and that this bill hud 

passed ; nnd supposing also, contrary to Hie 
fact, that its npprovul by the Governor (ns is 
the case of the approval of any bill by the 
President, which had passed Congress ity » 
bare majority) would have completed und per
fected the amendment, und made it a part of 
the Constitution without 
of the people 
case, a reasonable doubt of the Governor as to 
tho wish of the people in regard thereto, might 
have afforded
it : Provided, he had the right to do it ?

of these supposed facts exist in 
Tito Constitution does not permit such a 

Legislature by a bare majority,
m-thirds: ami. i

Second »tree! between M 
Hoiirie, containing six roams with cellar, ami 
in complete order. Till* House wi" ' 
plied far soon. Frico $850—one hnlf of wl 
upon tli» property. Applv immediately t-

JAMES MONTGOMERY,

At nine o’clock the procession formed in 
Eighteenth

both rythiug 
lil a liargaiu if 

-h may remain
DELAWARE STATE LOTTERIES I

front of the Episcopal rcsidenc 
street, and passed down to Chestnut, down 
Chestnut to Thirteenth, and up Thirteenth 
St. John's Church, in the following order:

1. Cordon of Policemen, under command of 
Lieut. Patton.

2. Pennsylvania Rifles.
ft. Rockdale »Seminarians.
4. f*t. diaries Seminarians.
5. Society of Christian Brothers.
(>. .Sodalities of the different Churches.
7. Conference of »St. Vincent «le Paul.
8. Catholic Philopfttrinn Institute.
ft. Beneficial Societies of the different 

Churches.
10. Funeral Car, ifnder the direction of .Simon 

Gartlaml, undertaker, with the Bishop laid in 
state upon tho mat trass.

11. Reverend Clergy.
12. Bishops und Archbishops.
13. Laity in general, four abreast.
The remains were n

the funeral car, which 
was drawn by four black horses. The features 
of (he deceased were distinctly visible through 
the glus« panels of the car. The expression 
was calm and natural, though a great deal pa
ler than we have s 
was large and extremely imposing, and was 

immense

5
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WOOD, EDDY k CO., MANAGERS.
pliid it some 
... U-rtake it.

But I know, too, that truth, justice 
iglit, require but a small portion of the learn

ing uud ability which is necessary for building 
sustaining error, injustice, wrong, or any 

system founded upon them. I, therefore, with 
It'-ss reluctance, attempt what it seems no one 
else will undertake, the defence of the euu.se 

.j and its supporters, and of the 
votes given, under oath, in tiie Legis- 

•C, for the bill entitled, “an Art proposing 
•mlment to the Constitution for the pur

pose of abolishing life-tenures in office.
The framers of the Constitution evidently 

supposed that it might need amending or alter
ing sooner or inter. Hence, they providcdtwo 
modes for doing it. Cue by means of a con
vention, Hie other byMlie Legislature itself.

• being made of doing it 
ntiou. The question of a

ing connection 
• mnnuliictnr» of Con It*-- 

•thing hut
however, that they 
without their host, 
self, a large share of tiie basest libels from the 

; channel«,

No. 95 Shipleyntig6-tf

CtOITMTUY SIOAT, W ITH ABOIT FOR-
) TY ACRES OF LA? 

will sull for cash, credit, city or other lc»* valuable nropt-rty. 
on» half of hi* farm, lying only half a mile from the city »f 
Wllinimttou. on th» Newport Pike. This property lut* 

than doubled It* vain» within the h»f ten year*, and 
i* constantly increasing. The property will be divided 
thu load lending from tho pike to Mill Crook. On one part 
I* a new Cottage House, tenant house, carriage house and 
other ont-hiiildiug*. On thu other half, I* a large h.iin, 

«If i* for sale, hut tho 
J. A. BROWN.

To he drawn in Wilmington. Delaware, at quarter be
fore 12 o'clock, A. M.hut tho very 

In every direction, nndFOR HALE. T Price 
Ticks 

$2 50
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$37 3«
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37 3«
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36 25
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32 75
14 96

Da«.
persans and through the 

not to be able duly to appreciate them. I 
tell them too, that he will approve the bill.

My reasons lor this opinion are the following: 
First, lie is a different kind of man from

$10,000
4.0tN)
9,769
4.600
9.346

2.1 7813t further action 
the legislature ; then, in that

1 .1■
. PETER'S C Ith,

5th.
78 13 
76 13 
78 14

2 60
I f -After the services had been concluded,which 

between two and three o'clock, tin* body 
of the Bishop,

■ -Tat null Stru»t*, Wilmington. 

ROBERT TAYLOR.
of Reform 
enty-

7 th.
Gov. Causey.nullity 

But 
tli is eii!

ground for him 75 14 
78 13 
7ft 12 
78 13 
7513

i'o have «aid, was again 
1 the procession inarched 

down Thirteenth street to Chestnut, down 
Chestnut to Twelfth, up Twelfth to Girard 11 v- »jlul for sai.k

enue, and down Girard avenue to Fifth street, I llttlo FARM, containing Fitly and a hnlf Acre«»»!'
fVmn tv I»., in*»« it mi* taken into St Peter's ■ ! Und, about twelve .»f which are Wuodland,
lo "lit nee it""» mat n into pi. rciPr ■ ■jUUltuate on tho anuth «Id« ot the road loading In 
Lhurch. Ah tint funeral procession passed I Newport toMilltown. 
over this route, it was attended by an immense Timm.—Ouo-thlrd cn*h. Apply t
throng of people. The »Uewnlk». nnd In many no).lwt

the streets, muddy as1 they "Cl'p' rton SALK.--SIX BUJLDINtri/jfs ON FIFTH
thronged by men, autnicn, and t hlhlrcn, eager ^ £4 «treet, between Jefler«on nml Mailison street*. The 
in get usight of the remains through the panels lot*ur» 17 and 16 feet frant and rtinning hack 80fret. Pii. »• 
of the funeral car. Several ladies fainted in moderat», and term»HccninjmHlntlnjr. Apply
ihr iiriphh„rh.....1 cl’ the ,'limeh. »ml ninny of ....................... ..... . ....
the »to nte MI everoprrltv lm.Hr l»ril,.. ll ill Mib ™B UE1ST--A SMALL MACHINU shop.leid.nt. of n mton. «»- ' Sfi| JS.« ..... .

LUL nail Street*.

10th!.Second, Tiie Democratic party, which 
tinted and elected him, approved of the bill in 
its primary meetings and conventions nnd con
demned tiie nullification of it by Gov. Causey, 
and two Democratic Legislature« in succession 
passed it almost unanimously.

Third. lie hold« a very different relation 
all the five Judge», save one, and especially to 

majority of them, from that whieli Gov. Cati- 
y did ami does.
Fourth, Not to me, but in my presence, prior 
the election, lie condemned tho refusal of 

Gov. Causey to approve the hill, in tiie strong
est language.

So that it will only remain lor the Reformers 
secure a majority of three-fourths i 

branch of the next Legislature to ratify the bill. 
It will then i»e complete. Life-tenures in office 
will lie abolished, and Governor Burton will 
have the appointment of the Chancellor and nil 

the 4th of Mardi 1861,

out-sheds, granary, A». 
purcha«t)t' can have the choice.

1 00 4,000
10,000placed in thu ear, WILMINGTON Uth,

1195sab,
hill CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY. 13th.

14th.
16th,

4.670 14 95
33 13
14 fell

to pass FRIST At ALLMON,
4 10RNER SEVENTH AND SHIPLEY 
V 1177. MI XU TOS,
(Jarring»-* «»f all tho latest and most approved stylos made to 

. A supply of first tLias vehicle* always ou hand and 
made at tin- establishment, in the hunt manner and out of 
the best material*.

Repairing old work attondrd to iu all its various braucht-*. 
Stranger* visiting the city to purt-ha«» Carriage», will do 
II to call and examine tho stock we keep on hand before 

purehuHing elsewhere.
Ail work warranted to liodone In a workmauliko manner. 
MîT* Orders from a distance filled ou a* liberal terms a* if 

the purchaser wer» present 
Address 

declMy

7S 15 
75 12by any majority less than 

fact, this bill actually got a majority of nine- 
tenths of the whole Legislature. Nor would 
his approval of a bill of this kind have made it 
any part of the Constitution. The only effect 

•h approval would have been to allow tiie 
people the opportunity to exercise their 
stitutionai right of making their will known 
when they elected tiie members of tiie next 
Legislature. If they wer 
w ould not have elected ev 
Houses in favor of it, 
three-fourths of each branch,

DELA WAUE
1 uo
2 60(th,

14 NM 
37 3b

■ :
11,104 
4 500 

10.500

7 b 13
100

7512 
7K 13 
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No attempt I«
bv means of ..
Convention lo reform the Constitution genc- 

bel'ore tiie “bummers, 
’ ns the stick- 
tlieir libellous

14 96 
34 88 
14 95
84 88 
14 9ft 
3313

24th,
1 ' of mattress in 

•as richly built, and
•sting 9,370

6,322
10,00(1

1 (HI
27th,
28th,
3»:tli,
31 *t.
T»» ho drawn in >V<*imiiigt"ii^Djjl»wnrc, at qnaitcr I*fore 6

76 13 
78 13 
7* 15 
7512

rally, is not
thieves and corrupt politicians, 
lers for life-tenures in office. ' 
publications, denominate the people.

But the other mode is up before them. 
Legislature has p. sod the bill mentioned 
above, “for the purpose of abolishing lile-teii- 
ures in office.” but i:uL for the purpose of elect-

« tiie libellera

up

aipposed to it, t >cy 
11 majority of both 

Ii less a majority of 
I uired by

the Constitution, before the bill could amount 
anything.
The amount of this apologist’s excuse is. that 

though the Legislature, elected by the people, 
had passed the bill almost unanimously, Mr. 
Causey did not know, or was not certain, as 
tiie people’s wishes in regard to it, und the 
fore, he prevented tiie very means provided by 
the Constitution for ascertaining their will, by 
nullifying the bill.

Tliis plea of ignorance, 
act, when the person who committed it pre
vented and defeated the proper and constitu
tional means of information and knowledge, is 
emphatically pleading 
tiou of another.

Another apologist said, lie lmd a eounaeUor 
who advised him to nullify it. So had 
parents a counsellor who advised them to eat 
tho forbidden fruit. Did Hint make it right ? 
Was it any excuse? »So had Charles I. nnd 
James II. counsellors, who advised them to do 

they did.
ightf To attempt to excuse a wrong bee 
us advised by evil counsellors, i

cn than the other excuse.

4,250
of Tlii'riV hÎi.I Tut- 
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A*li Plunk, 1, II4. \} j, 2 and Poplar Plank,SruntUligand 

3 iin-lit-*, I Board*,
Picket*, Plain and Fancy. 3,3\L, und 4,4*4 feet, Plastering 

I Sliingling Iaitli*.
£<}-ALL GOOD LUMBER KEPT UNDER COVER.-fr* 
llnyer* and Sliipp»-rs will timl it to tiieiradvuntugu to 

• our stock of Ni-ii»out-d Lumber.
We have just roct-ivi'd from Albany n large cargo of 

Poplar Lumber. ?>T»tl lin-h.nn«l2luche8,tli«lni-RMtB**i>rt*

cull and oxauilm* onr«l»xk.

I A OR KENT
J? STAND in 
given iinnit-iliiktfly. Apply

witnessed from tiie «id «walks by 
throng of people. As the funeral 
around into Thirteenth street, the crowd was 
so intense that it required tho utmost exertion» 
of a large body of officers, and the military, 
clear a passage way for the remains.

it lav iAbove the head of the deceased, 
state, was a Inrge ivory crucifix, much valued 
by the distinguished divine, who intended 
have it placed in one of the chapel* in the 
Cathedral. The relic possesses a rare interest. 
One of tiie former (tailed Stales consuls to Go- 

line engaged iu 
visiting the different places of note in tiiat 
city,rwhcu he met with a monk who was

of a solid piece of ivory a crucifix, 
•nr« of labor,and

Mli.
J1 :~ l-• l 60 7ft

14100Vting the judges by the people,
representing. This make« it proper 

... look into the Constitutiun 
- whether the Legislature lmd the power and 

licther the mode 
strictly followed.

25.000 
20.900 
40A.VU
20.000 
20,000

78 14 
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JAMES MoYl'i.oMERA .forthe Judges 
life, ns hitherto, but for the te•0 falsely of twelve •>9 76 

149 50 
74 00 
70 60 

139 60 
111 00

78 13
7ft 12 
78 14And to secure tlmt understanding and 

cert of Action which is alone necessary 
der success certain, the Reformers should 
gattize by forming associations and clubs in all 
parts of the State, ns they have already done in 
tiiis town, and arc doing in a number ot other 

places.
In conclusion,

n private citizen, and only claim the rights 
candidate for office, and never 

nppoint-

■l.itit,
Hilt,
lr.it».

right to do the thing, and 
Hierein prescribed had be 
For which purpose I hero give theprovist

the subject. It 1« tu Utes

7ft 13TIIE INTERIOR OF
In the meantime St. John’s Church, in Thir- 

the scene of 
Thirteenth 

:en greater "than 
of the

thronged with ladies,who hod ob
tained entrance by thejjexercisc of punctuality 
and perseverance. The body of the church 

reserved for tiie members of the proces- 
thu clergy, and remains of the prelate. A 

few privileged persons, including tiie commit
tee of arrangements and the representatives of 
the press, were present when the head of the 
procession arrived in front of the church. Tiie 
desire to gain admission was intense, and the 
best exertions of the police and military were 
necessary to keep the crowd from taking for
cible possession of the building. As usual, a 
number of impudent and domineering fellows 
lmd obtained admission by palming themselves 
off as reporters. It was only by Hn accident 
that the representatives of this journal were 
admitted, a member of the committee telling 
them them when they arrived that there 
already “four Preaa reporters inside, and they
lmd no room for any more.” They w------ *"
ognised,however,and admitted into the church.

The church inside was hung with the sym
bol« of mourning. Heavy black drapery 
roundered the aisles, interspersed with white 
rosetes, and the windows w 
A platform, extending 
of the sanctuary, supported the catafalque, ap
propriately shrouded, the whole being 
rounded by forty-eight tapers. In the north
east corner of the church, was the reporters’ 
table, provided with the fullest accommoda
tions. Let us acknowledge here the especial 
attentions of Mr. J. J. Sullivan and Mr. James 
Reilly, who 
tions to afford the representatives of the ] 
facilities for the prosecution of their labors.

entrant.

S l .1 26,OuO
7« 13 5 00

149 50 
74 75 
09 75

127 4U

lMli,
I9tli,
20th,
21*t,

teentli street, below Market, was 
great excitement. The crowd i 
street and the vicinity w 
before the Cathedral. The galleri 
church w

$2the Constitution 
words :

11 Article IX.—The General Assembly,when
ever two-thirds of each House shall deem it 
necessary, may with the approbation ot the 
Governor, propose amendment« to this Constl- 
1 .Ition, and at least three and not more than 
-ix months before the next-general election ot 
Representatives duly publish them in print, tor 
the consideration of the people; and it tlirce- 
futirtliH of each branch of the Legislature 
>hull, after such election and before another, 
ratify the said amendment«, they shall he valid

all intents and purposes us parts of UiisOon- 

.stitution."

78 13ing 14 803.1.excuse for 50078 13upon which lie spent ....... „ .
the perfection of which lie gave hi« undivi

ded attention. Mr. Lester became particularly 
interested iu tiie sculptor and the work which 
he was producing, and Iip purchased theeruei- 
~ at a considerable price. He then sent it 
for inspection to tiie renowned sculptor, Row
ers, with directions to him to make such im
provement* upon it as he might think fit.— 
Rowers held it in his possession for six months, 
nt the end of which period lie returned it, 
ting ut the
most perfect work of art, and could not lie in 
any way improved, When Mr. Lester arrived 
in this country)’, lie sold the cross to tiie G~- 
inopolltan Art Association for tiie « 
thouaand dollar a. Tiie Association afterwards 
placed it among its premiums to lie won by sub
scribers in the Association at the annual iot- 

j. It fell into the hands of a schoolmaster, 
in Lancaster county, Pa., from whom it was 
purchased by the deceased Bishop, who, upon 
many occasions since, had been hoard to say 
that no money upon earth could repurchase 
the treasure. From the size of the crucifix, it 

,* belonged to the 
nnimul which existed ages since, as 

elephant in modern times could supply 
equal amount of tusk. The ivory, when found, 
was a black mass, like coal. The second coat
ing- was of a yellowish tinge, and the last a 
pure milk white. Those who have 
figure never fail to mention it as a work fit 
secure the admiration of every lover of the 
beautiful in art. The veins in the body 
distinctly visible, nnd every muscle and liga
ment in its

. 78 13 
78 14
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74 7 ft 
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incut in the city. 
it u 1’i-rmiiiH in want pin 
np23-1y __

F lour, Feed, <- rain and Seed.
f. CHANDLER & SON,
rEM'UAL FLO LU, FEED, CUAl.X AXD SEED

wrong in justihen- I
27th,
28th,
With,
31*1.

14 910th.
11th.

2 of loiouo 
100.000

. I :
expect to be. 
ment in my life,

? for me, and 1 never expect to. 
those who have them, 

t be so dreadful uneasy 
although I
folks of being made a victim to this Moloch of 
power, which lias been established over the 
people of Delaware, without their consent, and in 
derogation of their rights, at the same time, be 
the consequences to myself what they may, I 
must say that I am in favor of Constitutional 
Reform in a constitutional way, so as to make 
Huit instrument “more compatible with repub
lican institutions and the enlightened spirit of 

tho age.”

7« 13 
7 ft 14 
7814

69-ftrdt-r* for tirkrl«.*lmraK and ci-rtiticate*of jm.-L. 
in the above «plundiii lotterte* will receive the unwl prompt 
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____j account. And,
* desirous than other
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first 110.00014th.
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T.
« 4tli.I DEPOT. No. 109 Market 

side,) Wilmington, lh-luwniv, whuru may Imi found 
mIii 1111 v ii good a*mi*tiiient of Agricultural .St-ed*,

I Clover, Timothy, Orchard.Gnu*, Herd Gra**, Mixed 
Lawn Gra.*», ltrooiu Corn. Annual Bye Urn**, White Dut- h 
Clover, Primitiv» Green Ur«*», Millet, Bin kwheat, U*»i|tv 
Ornnp-. Italian Ityi- Ur*M, (I’ureunitil.) nml Flaxiet-d.

UIUDSEEDS.—Canary, llemp, Millet, Rape, Yellow, 
Maw. Lettuce, and unhullcd Kir».

FUiWEli SEEDti.—Annual, Biennial and Perennial.— 
a larn» n**ortnieiit, couipriitiUK auch kind* only a* have 
provt il Huited to this climate.

/t«'-llop*. Kentucky Blue Urn»*, Farina, Corn Atnr Ii, 
Pearl. Barley, Flour, Ac. T. C. CHANDLER A SON. 

decS-ly

attention, and 
mediately after it i* ail 
ncrihnr. The drawings «uperintem-d l»y tbreo Commi*»i 
era appointed bv the Governor. Addie«*

K. K. SOLOMON, 
Wilmiupton. Delaware.
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time that the figure w lBut did that make their conduct lo,fs75 li23,1.

14 9ft124th,
25th,s had, it not 

It Is il
that the Legislature 

full authority fortimending the (’ 
inic, without calling

llo- 78 13 
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Tims it 27th!
28th,

worse,
eond attempt to plead one wrong in justifica

tif another.

of
possesses 
stitution, nt 
Ycntion. by passing ft '»ill *’°r Hint purpose, nt
...... session, bv a majority of two-thirds of
each brunch, unit upon its receiving the appro
val of the Governor, andboing ratified by a 
majority of three-fourths of each branch at 
the next session, it becomes u part ot the ( on- 

It is not pretended that there has 
my attempt to do it in any other wnv by 

the Legislature. .
The bill in question jiassed the first time 

the January session, 1H57, nnd it received, 
that occasion, not only the Constitutional 
jority of two-thirds of each branch, but 
twenty-seven of tiie whole thirty members of 
which tiie Legislature is composed, voted tor 
it. The bill as then passed, may lie found in 
tho pamphlet laws of that session, p. 434.— 
This hill then wont into Governor t ftusey » 
hands for his approval ; without lus approval 
it could go no farther. It would be dead.

The power placed in the hands of the Gov
ernor. over a bill of this kind, is not only the 

it is more. It is an absolute nega- 
For tiie bill is

33 13
18 81»7612 
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A third apologists said, that Gov. Causey 
had appointed a majority of the present judiei- 

t hold ; that they
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Price£111 60 
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$8
the positions they

his friends, favorites, nnd pets; tlmt he 
was not willing to do any net which might 
suit in their being turned out of office,

if he approved the bill.

HEAT .STORE.
Imviug largely incrcaotat their stork of 

Meat, aro now prepared to aell to their cu*tomer* nod 
î public generally the following varietie*nt ««low price* 
they can be purchnaed in Philadelphia <>r Baltimore.
LIA MS, .Sugar cured and plain, of the beat brand*. No. 1 

SIDES, SttOULDEIiS, DUIED UF.EF, LAUD, LIEE F 
TON(IVES
Fl esh Pork, Dried Beef Tongue*, which will be packed and 

to order.
their advantage to

Very Respectfully,
‘ SAXE GOTHA LAWS. 176 J2FJNH K MulwcrilK-r*18 13 
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1 H 0010Wale«.—So many î i ■•■78 13i 1* RINCEstitution. Present -----------
people continue to pour in presents lor the 
Prince of Wales,tlmt .Sir Denis le Marchant 1ms, 
ut length, been compelled to write a|troug letter 
to one of ti e would-be donors. A garbled copy 

the columns of 
reserved for Punch

112likely would be the e 
For the reason tlmt the bill was to go into op
eration under another Governor, and it was 
probable nt the then approaching election the 
Democrats would elect their candidate, and 
then others would be appointed in theirplaces.

of the other ex
it to him iu the

7613loth,
11th,
12th.
13th, I■ I ■12must be inferred that the i 

tusk of
6,000 i -., together with every variety of Mit and12 U I» 

14 80
Utli,
12th,
13th,

78 14 6,600
6,000
6,000
0,000
6,0«i>
6,300
6,000
5.3»«i
6,000

12y »if th* adjacent tforwarded t-
Coutitry «lorekeeper* will find It

cull bo fore going to the large citk-«,itn wo are

closely veiled, 
distauce iu front

U'-fl10 00 to
75 13 
78 13

of the epistle has appeared i 
contemporaries. Is is r: 

îo give ft true copy :—

78 13give
terinluud to «ollnii bettor tarin* than the Haine kindof good* 
can bo purchased cicln-r lu Philadelphia or Baltimore. 

Aiblre** your orih-ra tu No. 82 and 84 Tatnnll »»treet. XV i I - 
WALTON ii McMANUS.

It hlOtli,149 -40,0110
24.000

!018th,
lUtli,
20th,

worse than eith 14 KOThis w
ruses if possible. What w 
discharge of his sworn duty, who was elected 
his successor? Hud not the people the right 
to elect, for their Governor, whom they pic 
ed? Have they not also the right to amend 
their Constitution, even through and by means 
of the Legislature and without a convention, 
when they please, although it should result in 
the turning out of Mr. Causey’s pets? Even 
in England, where the Queen has this 

absolute negative or nullifying powcrf 
and although she has the selecting nnd remo
val, at pleasure, of her own ministers—even 
tliere, if a bill passes both Houses of Parlia
ment, even bv a large majority, she has to “ap
prove" the bill, (it is dead—it is nullified if she 
do not) however much site and iter ministers 
be opposed to it ; nnd though iter ministers he 
her particular favorites und pets, and she tnuv 
desire ever so much to retain them, yet th y 
have to go out of office and others take th. i 

in tliis State, in the year A. D. 
Governor did what no King or Queen

78 13 ■78 13
7ft 12 Ithe ft oo7ft 13“ Whitehall, October Uth, 1847.

.Sir :—In the absence of Secretary .Sir George
Grey, I have to ncknowlege the receipt ot a 
small box, containing a gold bijou, sent by you 

tiie queen, as a present lor his royal high 
the Prince of Wales ; but, in consequence ot'tho 
very great number of presents which have been 
offered, not to ofl'end individuals, such presents 

* declined generally.
“ But. sir, you will allow 

ing it a great pity that the source of generosi
ty should be stopped by the formality of eti
quette, I would advise you—the Prince of W ales 
being amply provided for with nil things to 
inquire «bout your own neighborhood whether 
there are not very many little boys who would,
t.i their great benefit, gladly receive the amount 

V • -sent you would otherwise send to 
,u.i?oi ■ •«»«tie. Why, sir, should you make a 
a ..cut of the contents of a salt-box to the

doubt, there are so many who have 
morsel of tho article wherewith to flavor

■inington. He 
declO-tf7-11 Ait pr.iiE sell eue. 12; i » » 14 9620th,

23» I,' 
24th,

• I. 1»' 4-..LEMON ft CO.
223 MARKET STREBET, (OLD NUMBER G9A

AOYKKTISKS A VERY LARGE AND 
i-xt»i»*!v» *t«*-k cf FIUE WORKS of Snuiuel J»ik- 

h< ii’*,» I’yniU'cliuist,) make, which guv» mich general **ti«- 
fiii-tioii nt the exhibition in thi* city on thu 4th of July I»*t, 

it* Rocket*. Roninii CaniiliM, Vertical Wheel«,
Mille* NI urn, Rungolii Light*, Triangle», 

1'iguoii*. N*»i|u-nt*. Fin Wlu-ul.*, 
Flower Fut*, Gi tumhop|»»'i *,

Fin- Cracker«, ft«-., all of which will l>e «old at the Ion»**t 
manufacturer’« price*.

74 (Ml 
149 50 
74 (Ml

12iti 1 , -,I78 12 
76 12 
78 13 
75 12 
78 12

ft’,0001(1
20,000 

2 »-f 10,000 
190,000

7ft 12 
78 13 
78 13

26th,
27tli,
28th,

14 95
I »•t position. 21*9 no 

101 ho
indefatigable in their e.1 Ui -i

Eh27 th, 
28th. 
30th.

'- -,7..ME INTERMENT. 14 9ft 
14 95 
16 80

quarter before ft

78 14
#ri’’Ordora for ticket*, «harna and certificat »»of pack

age* in the above «tplemlitl lot Uric« will receive thu nnmt 
prompt ntti-ntion, ami un official account of uadi »hawing 
*ent Immediately nftt-r it i* over to all who order fr 
«ubiicriber. The drawing* mipc-riiiteinl«*l by 
inliwioiior* apiminted by thu Governor. A»l»ln**H

ELI SIIARFH, Agent, 
Wilmington. Dd.iwarc.

6,000
ft, 000

I78 13At ü o’clock on Tuesday morning, the servi
ces commenced with the High Mass, which 
was celebrated by Bishop Wood, with nil the 
imposing ceremonies for which tho Catholic 
Church is so distinguished. At the conclusion, 
a funeral sermon, in German, was delivered by 
the Rev. Father Bernnek,of»St. Peter’s Church, 
upon the virtues of the deceased. The 
ceremony, that of absolution of the body, 
performed by Bishop Wood, consisting of 
sprinkling the body with holy water and swing
ing the censor with burning incense over it, 
amid singing by the choir and prayer by the 
clergy. A procession of about fifty priests 

then formed and amid the solemn 
chnunting of the choir, passed through the 
body of the church to the basement or clmpel, 
where a vault had been previously prepared. 
The body of Ute Bishop was carried on tiie 
shoulders of the priests, in the centre of the 

The services lasted about two nnd

l 00
Wilmington, Del., 

o'clock, P. M.
To Im* drawnPROCESSIONENTRANCE OFlive—a nullifying power, 

dered null and void by his retusal 
it. The difference between the power of 
Governor in such a case, nnd the veto power 
of the President, is this:—When any bill pass
es both Houses of Congress, by a large 
small majority, the Federal Constitution re
quires before it becomes a law it shall be pre
sented to the President for his approval. “If 
lie approve ho shall sign it ; but if not, lie 
hall return it,with his objections. ’ Then alter 

the veto thus given, when it is returned, if the 
bill passes both Houses by ft majority of two- 
thinls, it «hall become ft law, notwithstanding 

And this is the character of the 
iu nil the »States wherever it exists,

to add that,think-
At twenty-five minutes to ten o’clock the 

head of the procession rested in front of St. 
John’s Church, and the lay societies entered, 
among whom were the young students of tho 
seminary, the Conference of St. Vincent de 
Paul, and the sodality of the churches. A 
number of the members of the »Society of Je- 

entered and took places in the front pews.
borne

approve
*28*720

Certificate* 
or Faciaoe*. 

$120 4 9

Frick
Ticket*.

PUILLII% E RY STORE, 78 122d,
doc 17-1V . R SECOND ST., Wilmington. Del. Thu undentigued 

inform* Hie lmll»-» of Wilmington, »ml her friend* gN1 32.500
20,000

1 iJo »*'78 13
■ i(ANDIES ! CANDIES ! t CANDIES III

LEMON A CO., Manufacture
6th,
6th,c Second

Second «treet, between Market 
c till»: will keep on liau<l a good avHortment of 

Druaam, Ribbons, FI
miaonuM»

. that *ho hn* rumored fr< 74 7ft78 13 
78 14 
78 13 
75 12 
78 13

10 00 
8 00

141Chram Chocolate Drop*,
Cream or Rose«, Jelly Drops,

Chram NucT.uusrs, Fortvoesb Almonds,
Soli* idle Gev Drops, of nil tl;

Crkvm Chocolate Box, Box ; 
Cream Walnut«,

CnçAM Date*,
Fine Robe, Lemon and Vanilla Almonds.

CHRYBTALIZED lUSPURRRY BALLS,
Plain and Fine Shoah Toys, i 

l»o had at LEMON ft Co.’» Manufactory, !
ket »treet, between ad ft 3d Btrcet*.__
tThötoöraph«! PHOTOGRAPHS 11 
Y B. T. COX,
No. 316 Market Street, Wilmington. Delaware, 
friend* and tho public generally th tt lie in taking PHOTO
GRAPHS. from full grown It to to the very «nialloht «dze. at 
price* tlmt will «nit the time*. •______________><1 !•<*'

SWEET MAR.TOnAM, THYME, SI' 1*1 - 
MMR SAVORY AND SAUK, ground or migronml, in 

largo quantitie«, vviioie*alu ui retail,
Sox’a, popular Family Medicine »____
Î vlL J. si 5151 SftSONA R K SOL K A G K N 'I'S 
•J in D>‘lavvar* lor Titdon ft ('•>.’* »»'Ii»l and fluid Extract», 

•dur* solicit» »I. Depot 4th and tv ing

7th,
King.
Spring Bonnet*, Dr»*» t ap», 
era, Trimming», ft»'., which *h» i* soiling 

. All work in lier lino promptly 
wuriauteil to give *uti*lnctiou. M

Iti
20,136 7110th,

,,i '■After these came the corpse, which w 
by six pall-bearers, viz ; The Rev. Fatheri 
»Sheridan, Staunton, Cantwell, Holtzer, Smul- 
ders, and Giezen. It was |»laced within the 
catafalque, with the face to the audience, 
elevation front the floor of about twelve feet, 

1 resting
in the house to get a v 

the right of the body, and 
neath it, at a slightly-inclined elevation, was 
the coffin, which is of fine black walnut, cov
ered with costly cloth, and lined with rich pur
ple satin. This coffin is five feet ten Inches in 
length, and twenty-three inches across tiie 
In-oast. There is a*pillow ot purple satin with 
two tassels. At the base oft he coffin

nttunded 
ARY TAYLOR.

.. Ï" ■12th. 
13lh, 
14th, 
li.tli, 
17 tli,
19th', 
20th,* 
21st,

t5 7475 12
10 40.000

28.000
■78 12 

78 13 
75 12 
78 13not a 

their potatoes?

places. But i 
1HÔ8,
of England, in full possession of the 
stitutionai power, dare do for more titan a hun
dred nnd fifty years ! He actually, by hi« own 
aievolo, aie juhio, nullified an act passed by the 
Legislative department of the government al
most unanimously! And this, too, when the 
effect of such nullification would he, not to 
certain, hut to defeat the people’s wishes, nnd 
prevent them from being ascertained, and with 
the further effect of perpetuating life-tenures 

far tit

LEMON ft CO.
»tVF. MANUFACTURERS 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL CANDIES, 
sn.’Alt PL VMS. AXD CAXDY TOYS 

In grunt variety for the holiday»,
irkut »treet, In-tweeti 2«1 ami 3d street*. Sv advert l»e- 
•nt in auntIn-r c

ft
49,900
20,000
20,000
;-4.r.io

1491'
. 223 Marthe veto. , Sir, your obedient servant,

“ Dusts Lk Marchant.”
74a gentle slope, enabling every 

lew of tiie body. On 
the plutform he-

, 2. 78 12bill may l»o enacted into 
Hie veto power by the same Congress or Legis
lature which passed it before the veto, nml 
this, too, though it pos ted through both Hous
es by a hare majority in the first, instance ;

tho other hand, a bill to amend th » 
,ur »State, must in the first in- 

»I,™«., miss one Legislature by n inulorlly of nl 
. ,»?t two-thirds of eaclt branch : and _ even if 
it passes both branches unanimously, it must 
receive tiie approval of the Governor, or it is 
«lend, if begun again it must be slotted de 

•o, from the beginning. There is no return
ing it at tlmt, or any other session, to he pass
ed by a two-third or a three-fourths .majority, 

even by a unanimous vote. But if tiie Gov- 
■ approve tho bill, it then lays over until 

the next session, :tn clcetion intervening in the 
meantime, and must then receive a majority of 
three-fourths of each branch, or else it t« all

112 KCso that 78 14

!.. 10 IfB )(LK DRIVING...TIIKUNDEUSIGNKD WOULD 
1 if*|>wtHilly Inform the l»u*in»-H* |>ubllc that Iip liutl.l* 

Wtiarvu*. Briilg«-*, Sink-»-*, nmt »IrlvuFIlM luth» bust nmn- 
•r mul nt tli« »liortc*t notice. Apply at hi» residence. No.

THOMAS WIRT.

x-mayor ofA Rkal Mkrmaid.—Mr. Hall,
Elmira, N. Y., is in Japan. Writing from thera 

veritable mermaid,

21,135 74processiott.
a half hours, the interment taking place at 
half-past 11 o’clock. After this the congrega
tion gradually dispersed, and the priests and 
their attendants returned to the parsonage

•26th,
12

20
12012lie says lie lias see 11 Rubin 

novl2-bConstitution of ingeniously put together that 
•the joint. He gives a description o 

the invention, in which it does not appear dan

gerously seductive by reason of its beauty:
•‘This animal, it is said, consists of a head, 

i/o, formation of Hie eyes and 
number from, and position of the teeth, like a 
monkey's; of » long, Blendet neck ; of n elle», 
buying n sternum nnd seyernl disl.net ports ol 
.■ilis. It has long, apelike arms, terminating 
in live lingers, of svliicl. the middle one Is the 
longest mid largest. (In the l.en.1 and body,
„hove the fishy portion, nre hear and there spots 
of fur remaining, like the fur ot a monkey in 
length und texture, of a brown color. Thcclosest The coffin is trimmed with white and black
scrutiny that can he given fail« to reveal any B|Ut fringe, and is said to be the rao«t magnifi- 
traces of the union of the animals nnd fishy CCnt ever made in this city, 
parts. Physiologist« says that such a union is After the body had been placed in the 
impossible*: and of the medical and other ex- fRlquc, the clergy of the diocese entered, I'ol- 
pcrts who have examined this monster, some, lowed by a number of bishops und archbish- 

tilled to discover, by eyesight, any deception, ops, who retired into tho ante-rooms, and 
simplv rest on this dictum, and other« admit payed themselves for the service. After the 
ti,ftt nothing hut a dissection can really settle clergy came tiie Pennsylvania Rifle Cotnpa- 
whetlier this he a most ingenious fraud or a njen, who took a standing position in the » 
tueur mil a rw. For my own part. 1 must confess ; trnl uisle of the church.
tlmt I can see no trick, though it nifty he one.-' j in the choir, Mr. John A. Jankc presided at 

j the org«n, and Mr. A. Hertel acted as leader of
II is in conte..... lnlion to apply ta India the the orchestra »Inch was composed of thirty

principle of subdirison which has been made of the most distinguished . mnsiclanns i^ 
the diocese of Australia. There are at pres- I city from the Uerman Societies. The sing 

ont tour bishoprics-..a,ncly, Calcutta, Bombay, ! comprised the choir, of St John s and St. e- 
Madras, and Colombo ; U.ise four sees are to ter » churches. The front seat» ... the south 
he split up into ten new bishoprics. i »>•!« occupied by the Sister; ol (he Holy

7ft 12
The drawn numbe»'» 

in the BiUtliuore daily jNipera. nii.l Nuw York Hurald.
Order* for ticket* .md *1»nro* of certificate« of jwcl.u- 

bm iu tin* above *|iluiMli»t bitteric* will receive the nuwt 
i>roinpt attcntii'i». amt »«•» «»flidnl Account of «uch drnuinp; 
Hcnt luiinciitAtcly nfii-r it i* over, to nil «bonnier from the 
*ub«crli»er. Th» »Irawinu* »»»periiitunded by three Com-

....................... ......... rc. «.».s,
<7. B. niaziei ■ Wilmington, Del.

H lliStllllC« Will |tU*H

I-

I
Dr. J. 

.4thnuiiKii»K street*. CtllKAM ÜIIOUOLATE.—1Thi» article of Confectioliuiy, 
wlicn jiropei ly bb-lideil with nugar. is olio of the l»|.#t 

delieiou*article*«»f Sweetnmit«. Mannfkrttired at LKM«»N 
v cu.'s »-xten*ive wholenale nn»l retail Confectionary *u-re,

|»uMi*lie»l• ».• I
liouse.offleff for nil time to

in the power of Mr. Causey to 
doit! And according to this apologist, till« 
double wrong is to be justified or excused 
tho ground that otherwise Mr. Causey’« pet« 
would be removed ! !

two
of nilver moulding. I’pon the cover

lei
it w rows

tliere is ft large silver cross, and a plate of the 
same metal, hearing tiie name, age, and date, 
of tiie death of the Bishop, iu Latin,
lows :

223 Market «troet. I»»-Alkaloids, Fill*, ft* .

CtOMPOUNDFLÏÏ1DKXTRACTOF 5ÄR-
1 SAFARILLA, U. H. t*. (Tilden'*) wholtMle or »etail, 

•i»cy, Dr. J. Simms ft Sox, 4th nml King *t*

[For thu Dulawnre Inquirer. |
HISTORICAL ENIGMA.

I am composed of 4C letters.
My 5, 2, 33, '-‘d, was a French negotiator and 

officer.
My 32, 15, 27, 6, 21, 12, was a French poet, 

mathematician, and divine.
My 13, 43, 31, 1«, 28, 11, 45, was a celebrat

ed Italian violinist.
My 3, 3G, 42, 14, 39, 19, was a German his

torian.

My 4, 17, 26, 44,
My 8, 30, 2!), 20, 10,
My 46, 34, 41, 32, 35,

Gods, nnd invoked ns 
deities

My 38, 30, 17, 32, 24, 
printer.

My 12, 18, 23, 29, 5, 4, 40, was ii Flemish puin- 

n celebrated Frencli

■ )OWDEREU SA<-E.-P A RT1C V I. A R
J attention i* puiil to thu drying and grinding of thi* ur- 

<» preserve it* amnia >unl full *tiungtli. 8:ui«igo 
maker* try it—von will flint It a nicu Hrticlc—sold whole- 
milo mid ri tail bv Dr. J. Simm* ft Sox, 4th amt King »tract*.

foi-
in shape,

ut tho «ole __
EXTRACT OF GKLSEMÏNI M

? (Tilden'
\But, it may be H.skcd, if the Governor lms 

not the right* to nullify such a hill, passed a« 
this was, why was tho power given him ? 
answer, not to do wrong, hut to prevent wri 

instance. II the Legislat 
bill for amending tiie Gonstitu- 

innjority of two-thirds of 
- , if the

majority, hut 
"o-tliirds of each

Joannes Nkpomuckm.'« 
Neumann

Kpiseopus Quartus 
Philadelphiensi«. 

Obitt
Non. Janunrii. 

Anno MDCCCLX.”

»»■iti in mind tin» fact Hint chock* 
font Bank in tiie Union,

, and il' 11,»- b-lli r cuiitnining tla-m be regiotereil ut tin- 
t Olflcc. 1 v ill bo rcsj-<-n*Ude l»»r the lc*t*
* giving iudnceilii-iit* cfftnil by uo nth«

» I'O VH I TOYS!! TOYS ! ! I—LADIES AÏ.-
betiur by Inlying tliyir Toy- em ly, a* tlu*y 

have a larger »luantity to «elect from, an»l th* largest «Ln I;
will »»■• fou »-it at Buddy’«, 221 Market *trrct.________
nPAlLDING’8 GLÛE.-ÎIIÏ8 IS Â HEW 

pivpfu-iitiui). mid »tick* to evert hing: mend* brokeii 
uriiamont*. furniture, a cut finger, or anything that nce»l« 
tu l.e «Iuck together. .Yelling fast at II. It. UsixOBflU-T », 
317 Karkut Hllt-e).

iettcy,
1 marked “good" by Hit- l'n*b-■ and King street*. 

ritllE WHINTL1NG BALLOON IS A NEW
X TOY—for*al«t .»t Boddy’s Confectl»»nary store, No.'—1

/ (HILI)IIKNS’ COAHIKS—IF TîlÏÏ WANT 
V ; Childrau'« Concho« go to BODDY 'H |»opular store 
221 Market »tract.__________________________

)U8T RKOE1VKD A LARGE INVOICE TOYS, mrii 
from Germany, and ft-r «*1« wiiolctmle nud retail at 

' BOBBY'S, No 221 Market Sln-et.

.1 .
being done. F 
were to pass a 
tion, by less than
each House, or of either House; 
friend« of such a bill, having a 
less than a majority of 
House, took advantage of tiie absence of its 
opponent«, and passed it through both or cith- 

House, by n majority of two-thirds of >v tiuo- 
, and a bill so passed should be signed by 

the Speakers, and he presented to the Gover
nor for his approval, it would be his duty to 
refuse anti thereby arrest its progress. The 
provisions of the ('onstitution will not have 
been complied with in the cases put. In all 
auch cases, and many similar ones that might be 
stated, by his refusing to approve, he would be 

wrong, hut only proventing wrong 
being done, and consequently would 
he excusable, but justifiable. Not

His act of nullification cannot he de
fended on any tenable ground.

The hill to abolish life-tenures in office, which

Market »tract. l\ W.
. Third ami Market «traut», Wilmington, Del.

Thus
of putting an cud to ...»
though it had passed both branches ot the Leg
islature unanimously. This is what is denom-
..........an absolute negative, « nullifying '

gal power; in contradistinction from thcqmil- 
This absolute negative 
Governor is not, and

«pu.Governor has the absolute powc 
hill of this kind »HOICK LiROCKRIK*.

james b. McDowell
Wb'»tc«n1e nn»l Rotait GROCER and dealer in ........
ftc.. wt.nl»! invito the ntt» iitlon of thu public, to n large and 
cxteu*ive ftock of Groceries in Sture and for mIo at the N. 
K Corner of Front nnd Orange Structa, Wilmington. Thu 
„tu.,..............

ot tS-3m Suereetmr to Bye A Helton.

(DU. J. SIMMS ft SON, DEALERS IN
Pure Family MMicinu*. 4th nml Kingatracts, nniauh- 

ngunt» for tl«» *nio of «linker nerb*. Root*, ftc. A hirge 
I,ami an»I always constantly receiving nuw «tip«

a German lawyer, 
vas a French artist, 

was the oldest of the 
of the internal

MÂR8ÂPAR1LLA FOUNTAIN MKAM»A
^ muni dt-liciou* U-verago nt RODDY'S loo Cream Sal 
221 Market

pR,.*'."' Orilt-r* m-ilritotl. _

1 OIIN AIKINt
.1 WIIOLK8ALK AND RETAIL GROCER.

>r Front and Market Street*, nmlN.W. Corner
i Marki't Htreot*. Wilmington. Del.______

, ><>WDEUEF SÄCJK.—THE FINKST 
J article evt-r oflurod in tho Wilmingtuu market, 
i-anteti pur» and froah, nt n low figure, nt Dr. J. Siumb A 
Son's, grunt Herb Depot, 4th and King «treet*. ___
Samuel !Hur|>liy, Cabinet Sa-
KI-'R nnd t'nkertaker, No*. 299 and 211 Fulplwy Street,
Wilmington, Delaware._____ may7-ly

OVÄRHOtT'S" KI PERIOR OlD RYK
WHISKEY, wholesale ami retail, at WILLIAM . . i-tfvmr wantTov* at vth„...01.11».. Slot., B».»»•»*., Ml- j *J*«f*,| ». St uZltlKM.

"t.

IthCKlVKD AN 
I Mi ill ItSST'S,
7 Market Strut-t.

ilied negative power, 
or i egal power of 
nt \ cr was, possessed by tiie President, nor by 
! .»} Governor of no other »State in the Fnion, 
except this, It is a power which is purely 
monarchiui, hut is not now used even in them. 
Iu England it lias not been used in 
to nullify a hill for more limn one hundred and 

years, nor for a much longer time, witli- 
grent danger. For this, among other sim

ilar abuses of power, the head of Charles I. 
was brought to tiie block ill 1649, und James 
II. was chased out of his kingdom in 1688, and 

utterly proscribed that

Lits, of no. i potash, just 
FOR SALK7Ö0

«. E. C nllEAKFAHT. DINNER AND Ml PPI*R
I» m-rvotl up at all tlm»», at No. 221 Market «treat.

_JOHN LOPPY. Proprietor.
GENUINE MERCHAM CIGAR TURKS 
T at BOBBY'S Ieo Crram Bwloon. No. 821 Merket dmt 

ILLWOOD’S PATENT ÔYROS00PE TOFH. I'-f «alu at 
JOllJUBODDY’S STOItK. No. 221 Market Htru.-t. 

SGOOD’8 INDIAN CUOI.O«(XiUE at K MilNALL'«

Ft
eminent French IN TOYH, ATTENTION !

Ul Toy*, fu
EALE
BODDY ha* ju«t roc»- 

tit» tratle.
£ I over 290 g

, I,.
1'U FINE AND COMMON CANDIES

• liuflt Fhitadelphin maker*.
_____ -lolIN POPPY.
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